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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

(V!ond Ltbonia oa Conoret Guc Oo Cut
ra Etrixs.

WHITE MEN REFUSE TO rOLLOW THEM

tltwetlem rooked Series for Short
Time, hat the rrst Aetlea

of Chief Brigs tS
the Trooble.

A email strike Interrupted the work of
th concrete gang on Twenty-fourt- h street
Saturday afternoon. The colored men. who
riad be n employed by Parka, Johneon 4c

Parke at ! per day. walked out at I p. in.
b'ffiue their demand fr,r S2.2S waa denied.
There li.i.l l.fcn a c'.n.'li In aentlment (at
least l.rrw in th.- - rol-.i.- men and the whlta
men w1k had ben employed) and when
th former threw 'down their toole and
wheelbarrows tli luttrr remained at work.
The coli. red men ath i d In a bunch and
retired to the i.nnk en the west aide of the
treet at a point between Q and P and be

gan to shout "Scab " This Incensed th
whit men and a general row waa threat
ened. The whit mart were of the opinion
they were not In any way obligated to th
colored men, who In many case had taken
th place of white at th time f th last
labor trouble in South Omaha, th polio
wer nottted of th Condition of affair.
Chief Brlgra visited th aeon and at one
ordered th colored men to cease their
taunt and leave th locality. They heal-tate- d

and th chief aelaed on Of thm pre- -
paratory to putting him under arrest, while
th white men looked on with shovele In

their hands and their eyes on the rowa of
convenient brickbat. The expression of
determination wa enough and the colored
men agreed to go after they bad been aa- -

ured of the pay that waa due them.
Mr. Parka expressed himself aa not

pleaaed with the work of the elase of col
ored men which had been employed. Ho
anld they had attempted to run out the
whltea ho had hired and that they were
unsteady and required too much watching.
He declared he would hire none of the
trlklng men again. They wer all paid
3 laat night and told to go.

Teachers Are Ealliaalaatlo.
There waa an enthusiastic attendance at

the teachers' meeting held at the South
Omaha High achool yesterday morning.
Nearly, all the teechera in the city were
preaent. Those who were to take part were
all on hand and responded In a manner
fully up to the expectations of the au-

dience. The superintendent made a sur
vey of the year's work Insofar aa It had
progressed and commended the work of
the teachers In every department and grade
of the city. So far as he was concerned
he assured all the teachers that he would
recommend them all for to their
positions for another year.

The parts taken by Miss Jane SIocum,
E. C. Ftnley and Mlsa Mary Fltageralrt
were apropos, showing careful preparation
and helpful In their suggestions. The solos
by Miss O'Neill and Mlaa Tost were ac
ceptable. Peslde these charming selectlona
a double trio concluded the program.

Sheffler Caacht, Bora Mlaalaar.
Lee Sheffler has been arrested by the

South Omaha police under auaplclon that
.it. niiuv F7 Willi IK IIUI " W11IV1I UIU IIUI
belong to him. The horse waa bought In
Counoll Bluffs on the 18th of laat month
by a well known horae buyer, Mas Joseph.
After buying the horse at the aale he gaVa
It to Sheffler to lead over the river to
South Omaha, where he waa making up
his load ready for shipment to Chicago.
That waa the laat he ever saw of the
horse. He suspected that Sheffler disposed
of the horse In some manner while passing
through Omaha. After apendlng aome time
In search to no avail Joseph gave a de-

scription of the missing Sheffler to the
police. A day or two ago he waa located and
la now In 'all awaiting the hearing of his
ease In police court. He eaya that when
trying to lead the horae through Omaha
It took fright and broke from him and he
waa unable to catch It, aa It ran and waa
anon lost sight of. He aald he aearched
for the horse faithfully, but that hla effort a
to locate the missing animal hava been
without auccesa.

Two Games of Ball.
There will be two Interesting game of

All tills afternoon In the city of South
Caha. One will be played by the Jetters
tUvld Tops against a strong rival team
from Omaha, known aa the Starlight.
Thla game will be played at Jetters' park
and will be oalled promptly at 3:10. The
other game will be played In the new
park at Fortieth and Q atreets. Here the
Joe Duffy a will play the Corona of Omaha.
Thla promlae to be fully aa Interesting a
game as the other.' The boys hava been
working hard and the bleacher have been
erected to accommodate the local fans.

Hooae Block Street.
House movers, contrary to the ordera of

the building Inspector, atarted to move
the building formerly occupied by the South
Omaha Novelty worka, from Ita old alte
at Twenty-fourt- h and L atreets to a new
position on Twenty-alxt- h street. The or- -
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Mil. ClIAB. JOIUETXSEX formerly eat
tor and salesman tor tho U. B. Tailor-ln- g

Company haa accepted poelUoi
with MacCarthjrWflaom Tailoring Co,
S04-3O- 4 SotiUa 16U where be wlU be
ploaaod ta have uU friend cell en

6r of the Inspector wer not to begin ta
move th building until th tructur could
b at once moved far enough as not to ob--
atrurt the main treet. As th building
tanda now It cover the sidewalk on the

east a'ds of the street and ocouple nil the
width of th treet to the car track. It la
In uch position aa to prevent the laying
of the paring at L street. The house hat
remained In the name position for three
daya. Yesterday and the day before Mr.
Trapp searched In vain for the man who
baa the moving contract, but waa unable
to find him. Allowing the bulldlnr to
remain will lay the movere liable to a fine,
They will either have to pull the houae
back onto the lot of take Immediate atepa
to get It off the street.

Made City Gossip.
Miss Mae Tronson la visiting with her

cousins at Bellevue.
J. Robinson, carpet cleaner and layer.

Plvonk block. Phone S51. .

Mr. H. C. Richmond Is visiting a few
da;a with frWA La this city.

Elmer Miller has taken up his resldenco
at Thirteenth and N streets.

Jetter'a Oold Tod Peer delivered to all
parta of the city. Telephone No. I.

Mre. John Hurt, who has been 111 for
some time, la reported convalescing.

Oreat line of K-- house shoes for ladiea.
Hand turned at $1.60, $165 and It . .

pair. Creaany.
Miss Lorena Johnson entertained a num.

ber of friends among the school teachers
yeateraay afternoon.

Gears fichworm. S04 North Twenty- -
second atreet, reporta th safe arrival of
a new eoa in nia noma.

J. B. Watklna will build another new
11. 100 dwelling and aara on property at
2wenty-eixt- n ana o streets.

Th only man to receive a fine yesterday
is Artel Carlson who waa held for fi

and coata for minor offenaea.
Mra. E. P. Harrell of Clarlnrta, Ia.

la the gueat of Mra. Munshaw. She will
spend aeveral daya In the city,

Great season for misses' and children's
low shoes. No stock in Douglas county
more, complete. Cressey, the fclioeman.

H. Lyle of the bureau of animal Industrv
it thla point has been ordered to Nebraska
City. He expects to atart to the new Held
today.

Mra. M. TI. Porter of Fullerton. assist
ant prln lr! of the achoolj there, 1' tl.--

or Mr. ana Mra. w. D.guest
No shoe In Douglas county superior

to the Htetsun's tor inciu lour choice
of any style, only ld.00. Save you 1. uu.
Cressey.

George I Town of Lincoln, accnrmnanled
by a member of the Board of Education
of that city, inspected the South OmahaHigh achool yesterday and were much
pleaaed with the atyle of the building.

Th Board of Education will hold a
meeting Monday evening and orgnnlae for
th enxuing year. Conaldcrable Interest will
attach to the meeting.

GUN METAL A fine dull, liahtwelght
calf, very dreasy and servlcetihlu in
ladies' oxfords at $2.50 and 13.00. See
my fine selection. Cressey.

An organisation of tho senior class of
the hign ''hnol w entertnir.eil e
home of Master Harry Nixon Friday
evening. A lour uuurae luucuuuit was
served.

South Omaha circle of the Fraternal
Life association will give a May dancing
party at the Ancient Order of United
Workmen temple Wednesday evening.
May .

Bummon te your mind everrtblna you
would like to have in your spring ault,
then go to Fiynn'a and look over the Hart,
Shaffner & Marx spring models; you will
aee how well your wants have been antici-
pated. This Is whnt Hart, Shaffner & Marx
pay a designer lu,flK) a year Tor. The
price is cheap when figured on the output
less than 6 cents per garment. There Is
:io Question about the H.. S. A M. line
this or any other season. Th goods, the
style, the make, are all there, and we are
making the price. John Flynn Co.

Chamberlain's Coasih Remedy Thor
oughly Tested.

No better teat can be given a medlcln
than that of time. Chamberlain' Cough
Remedy haa been recommended by dealera
who handle It. It haa received thousands
of testimonials from grateful peopl who
have used It. It haa been prescribed by
phyalolana with aatiafactory results. It has
been analysed by prominent chemists and
found to be harmless. But the fact that It
has been eold under guarantee to give satis
faction for almost a third of a century la
the beat teat of all. It can alwaya be de-
pended upon and la pleaaant and aafe to
take. Try It when you have a cough or
cold.

Musicians concert and ball. Auditorium,
Monday, May 7. Entire receipts for San
Francisco sufferers.

DIAMONDS Frenier, 16th and Dadge sts.

SEASONABLE FASHIONS.

cm

C3f3

NOS. COVER AND
CLOSED DRAWERS.

Th vsjrietlea and atylea of linger! ara
many, but th requisites of all are dalnti
nee and practicability. Most women take
pleasure In fashioning thla part of the
wardrobe with a reault that much original
ity la evident In the beautifying. Her ta
aketched a pretty corset cover, out in low.
round neck and cloalng at one aide of the
front.' The peplum on the bottom Inaurea
Ita keeping place and doea not add to the
waist aise because of Ita perfect fit Th
drawer ara cloaed onea, fastening at the
aide. They are of generous width about
th bottom, abaplnf up on the aide to give
place for th garter when the garment are
worn sunder the corset. For trimming
ruffle of embroidery or the tucked material
will prove aa effective finish, whll the
beading and ribbon finished In bow are
always attractive. Nainaook, lawn and
UngcloUt are th beat materials for thee
garment. In th medium else 1H yarda are
needed for th corset cover and ft yarda
for th drawer.

No. 6srt-B!- xea, tt to 44 Inch buat
meaaure.

No, CK-l- aea. V to M Inche waist
The price of these pattern 1 ft eenta,

but either will be aent upon reoetpt of
111 oecta.

Tor th accommodation of reader of Th
Bee thee patterns, which nasally retail at
from M to 10 cent each, will be furnished
at th nominal piia of 1 eenta. A supply
I new kept at eur offlee, se those who
wish anf pattern can get II either by ee.ll.
lag or snsloelng It eenta. eddreaaed "Fat
ioib lriniui. Omaha alee, Omaba, ftvt.
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WOMAI IX CLUB AR3 CHARITY.

Notwlthstsnding the cry of the opposi-
tion that the club movement la on the
wane, the eighth biennial convention of
the General Federation of Women' Club
to be held at St. Paul, Minn., May SI to
June 7, promises to be the largest In point
of attendance and In scope of Interest of
any In th history of the organisation.
While there are all manner of rumor
afloat regarding propoaltiona of a more or
leas radical nature to coma before the con-

vention, there has a yet developed no real
Issue, Appended to th call of the conven.
tlon are aeveral proposed amendment te
th bylawa of the Federation, but In the
main, with th exception of two, theae are
In fact of little Importance. It haa long
been considered that the bylawa Were
poorly, even awkwardly, worded and the
majority of the propoaed amendment are
to the end of clearer and more concise ex-

pression only.

There are two really Important amend-
ments, however, the first providing tor an
Increase In the sixe of the board of direc-
tors and the second relating to dues. At
present the board includes the seven execu-
tive officer and eight director elected by
the convention. Two means of increasing
thl board of director are offered, th first
by th addition of two vie presidents and
the second by having a director from each
etat represented In the Federation, fat addi-
tion to the regular officer.

There are also two proposition relating
to dues. Th first provides that cluba of
from twenty-fl- v to 400 member ehall pay
10 eenta per capita annually, and all cluba
of over 400 member shall pay 140 annually.
The second Is that the duea of club of
twenty-fiv- e and fewer than 100 shall pay
10 cents per capita, clubs of from loO to 200

members 110 and clubs of more than J

members 6 cents per capita. These amend-
ments should be given careful considera-
tion. At present the dues of clubs of less
than twenty-tlv- e members Is 12.50 a year
and of all clubs of over twenty-fiv- e mem-
bers 10 cents per capita. Thl assessment
has been complained of as too heavy by
the large city clubs and the argument that
they can afford It la offset by the claim
that the big city club haa all It can do to
meet the local demands upon It. Those
are demands 61 which the smaller cluba,
and especially those of the smaller towns,
know nothing, and while 10 cents per capita
is a small amount when taken out of the
treasury of the large club, It la a goodly
aum.

Many club women are Interested to know
in Just what form the much discussed Eng
lish scholarship proposition will be pre
sented from the Society of American
Women in London. It was something over
a year ago that the London organisation
made the rather extravagant proposition
that th clubs of the General Federation
establish acholarshlpa for American girls
in the English universities, the proposition,
as generally circulated, being estimated at
about 10,000,0u0. At firat club women
thought the report a mlrtake, ao Inconsist
ent did It aeem considering the many other
demands upon the Federation's treasury,
and even yet the proposition as generally
circulated is not accepted seriously. A
permanent meeting place for the biennial
and headquarters for the General Federa-
tion Is another proposition that rumor hns
said would come up for consideration at
the St.. l meeting, but it la a queatlon
whether such a plan would ever be en
dorsed by the convention.

The annual election of officers for the
Omaha Woman'a club, whjch takes place
at Monday afternoon's meeting, haa been
th aubject of much discussion among club
women of late, and those moat cloaely In
touch with the club and Its work feel that
there haa never been a time when the
aelectlon of a president haa been of more
vital importance than now. The disbanding
of five of the departmenta and a conaldcr-
able falling off in membership during the
last two yeara haa resulted In a scattering
of Interest and a amall attendance at tho
general meetings that haa materially weak-
ened the club and Ita Influence. Because of
thla scattered Intereet much depends upon
the election of a president who will bring
together all factions and all departmenta.
Many members have felt that the Intellec-
tual side of the club has suffered during
the last few years through the tendency
toward the philanthropic, while othera
claim that the greatest possibilities of the
club today He along the lines of the
altruistic

Of the aeveral women who are being dis
cussed for the presidency Mrs. Edward
Johnson ha perhaps the largest aupport.
From every department of the club aha
haa been urged to accept the nomination
and thia general popularity la the result nf
her efficient work In both Intellectual and
philanthropic branchea. During the week
the report waa circulated that Mra. John- -
eon had declined th nomination, but this
la a mistake. She haa neither declined nor
consented to accept. Mra. A. B. Soinera
and Mra. H. J. Penfold are "the two other
moat talked of candldatea and both hava
demonstrated their efficiency.

The probation system of the Douglaa
county Juvenile court is promised material
assistance from the volunteer service of a
number of club women and prominent men
of the city, who are willing to stand
aponaor for Juvenile delinquents while on
probation. Thia system has been so

employed in Chicago, Denver and
other cities that Ita adoption here ia gratify
ing. Among thoae who have volunteered
to aerve are Superintendent W. M. David-eo- n

and A. H. Waterhouaa of the high
achool. Secretary Dennlson of the boys'
department of the Young Men'a Christian
association. E. E. Thomas, E. C. Page,
It. M. Jones and Mmea. Draper Smith,
M. O. Andrewa, Fred Crowley, George
Hoobler, T. R. Ward, Frank Haller. Roy
Towl, H. C. Brome, E. M. Covell, Ada
Walker, Clara Burbank, H. C. Marlev.
Merrill. Adelld Rood, Charlotte Adams and
Mis Mary Scott of th Woman'a club.

Rev. A. F. Sherrlll of Atlanta. Oa will
apeak at Sunday afternoon'a gospel aervic
of the Young Woman'a Christian associa
tlon at 4:30 o'clock. Mra. Walter Dale will
alng. The postponed annual meeting of the
association will be held at I o'clock Monday
evening in tn association rooma.

If you wish a fine piano at payments
wttnin reasonable bounds, at low prices.
can at Hourtclus' piano houae, JB4 B way
Council Bluffs, la., where the organ atands
upon the building.

It la no trouble to recover a ,loat article
--Put an ad In th "Lot" 'column of
The Bee.

Wall Paper Bnraed.
Fir waa discovered In the rear of Bam

Newman'a wall paper atore, lit NorthTwelfth street, about 11:30 o'olook Saturday
night. When the fire department arrived
the flames filled half the at ore. Impetus
being added by a quantity of benslne and
palnta where the fire had ita origin. Much
of the stock of wall pajr on the ahelva
waa damaged by the flamea, amoks and
water, and the loss will probably go con-
siderably over StOO. Several rumor, aome
to the effect that two men had been eeen
pouring oil on the flamea had their be--

Inning in the tale of a negro named Wll-am- aR who aald ha saw someone at the rear
of the atore after be had turned In thealarm, bue he could not aay th wan hadai.ithln to do with the Ore.

echo: of tke ante-roo-

Frateraal t alon of America.
The May Pole party given by the

guards of Banner lodge No. 11 Thursday
evening waa an interesting and successful
social affair and one of the most enjoy-
able of the season. Mlsa Cecelia Barron
waa crowned queen. Kight young ladiea
in whit executed the May Pole dance
and the guards put on their new, fancy
drill, after which sll Joined In the regu-
lar danre program of the evening.

Omaha lodge No. til has extended an
Invitation to sll Its members and friends
to attend their card party to be held itIta hall the evening ot May H. The piece
of meeting will be In Patterson hall,
Seventeenth and Farnam atreeta. Re-
freshments will be served.

Loyal Mystle Lenten.
A number of cndidstes were Initiated

at the meeting ot the Omaha lodge Loyal
Mystic Legion Thursday evening. Next
Thursday evening tho mens drill team
will entertain at a d.ince In Hall No. I,
Patterson block, Seventeenth and Fnrnam
atreets. Refreshments will be aerved aa
an additional attraction.

Masonic.
Nebraska lodge No. 1, Ancient Free

and Accepted Masons, elected officers
Tuesday evening for tho ensuing term aa
follows: A. W. Jefferls, worehlrftil mss-te- r;

B. J. Drummond. senior warden: B.
L. Bradley. Junior warden: Theodore Liv
ingstone, treasurer, and E. L. MLaineecretary. The new worahlpful master
will announce his appointive officers and
eommltteea next week. E. A. Northrup
waa choaen member of the library board.

Knlghta of Horn.
A mass meeting will be held Sunday

evening. May 6, at Fatteraon hall, Seven-
teenth and Farnam streers, under the aus-
pices ot talk order. Grand Secretary I .eon
Zolotkoff, district attorney of Chicaeo, will
address the meeting In the Jewish and
English languagea. A musical program will
be rendered by the Jewish Culture rltib
and the Daughtcra ot Zlon. The public is
Invited.

Grand Army of the ftepnblle.
The Memorial dav committee of the Grand

Army cf the Republic has Just Issued the
following notliicntion and imitation to uli
concerned retarding Memorial day: "The
olwervance ot Memorial day to commemo
rate the memory of the natlon'a fallen
heroei is again near at hand. Aa a patriotic
people let us keep alive the sacred associa
tions of this time nonored occasion. to
this end you are cordially Invited to Jnln
the Grand Army of the Republic and pnr- -
tlclpate with us in parade and otnerwiFe,
In the proper observance of Memorial day
In Omaha on May 30, 14. The aervices
will be held In Hanscom park. I'lense in
form the committee of your acceptance as
Boon aa possible. Address G. P. Garllck,
chairman, 8010 Plnkney street; G. P. Oar- -
iick. crook post Pno. zn.': m. j. reenan.
Custer post No. 7: J. T. Beatty, Crook past
No. 262, committee.

Knlnhts of Maccabees.
Omaha tent No. 75 conferred the de

gree upon a number of candidates Thurs-
day, and several anDlicalions were read.
The work Is proceeding very encouragingly
under the supervision ot commanaer
Carothers.

The entertalnmnt committee announced
that preparations were uelng completed
for a dance at Odd Fellows' hall for the
evening of May 31.

Omahatent has voted 125 for the relief
of the San Francisco sufferers, and In
addition to this each member will l- - ap-
pealed to to aid to this sum by lndlvi to il
donations. The supreme tent has donated
15.000 from its reitet fund to the same
cause.

Order of Scottish Clans.
Clan Gordon No. 63 held a good 'meeting

Tuesday evening In the Continental build-
ing. Two new candldatea were Initiated

nd two more were proposed. The clan
voted $2a toward the San Francisco auf-fere-

belonging to Clan Fraser No. 78 of
that city. A very good program of song
and sentiment followed the regular pro-
ceedings.

The LAdles auxiliary ot cian uoraon na
voted ISO toward the relief of the clan and
their families in San Francisco. The money
In both instances has been aent on through
John Hill, royal treasurer, of the Order of
Scottish Clans.

Clan Gordon will rlv a social in Edward
Creighton hall, 210 South Eighteenth street,
Thursday evening. MnyW. in honor of the
Visit of Peter Kerr of Ronton, royal secre
tary of the order. On the following even-
ing Mr. Kerr wll be entertained at dinner
In O'Brten'a cafe, to which friends are In-

vited.

Knlnhts and Ladiea of Security.
Fully 300 raemhera of the order were In

attendance at the mass meeting and union
class Initiation of the Knights and Ladles
of Security held by Omaha council 116
and 1'nlty council US at the Ancient Order
of I'nlted Workmen, temple Wednesday
evening, v isitors were also present rrom
the councils of South Omaha and Council
Bluffs. The degree staff of Oak council
13X2, South Omaha, had charge of the initia-
tory ceremonies. Addresses were delivered
by National Representative R. B. Windham
of Plattsmouth. W. H. Crothers, state
commander of the Maccabees. District Dep
uty K. u. Haiiev or lowa ana mate Deputy
L. M. Thomas of Nebraska. It is expected
that another large class will he present
for Initiation on the evening of May 1.

The regular review of Omaha council 415
will be held at Ancient Order of United
Workmen temple next Wednesday evening.

Ladle of the Grand Army.
Regulsr meeting of Garfield circle No. 11

at Red Men a hall. Continental block, Mon-
day evening. The meeting will be an Im- -

one, aa matters pertaining to theSortant convention will be discussed.
The Aid society met with Mrs. C. M.

Peter Friday afternoon and enjoyed
a vary pleaaant evening.

Tribe of Ben Hnr.
Omaha Court No. 110 will give a social

and literary and musical entertainment
Tuesday night, May 8. The proceeds of the
entertainment will he devoted to the relief
of a number of sufferers In the San Fran
cisco calamity. Members and frlenda will
show their aympatby by attending. Mra.
William Allen Challla. assisted by local
artl&is, will participate In the program.

Mecca court No. IS Initiated twenty mem-
bers at Ita last meeting. A class of fifty
will be Initiated next Thursday evening
May 10. This court Is making an effort
to double ita membership this year.

AMATEUR NIGHT AT ORPHEUM

Manager Belter's Annual Jollification
Proves Entertaining;

aeceae.

Anticipating a carnival of fun an audi
ence that taxed the capacity of the

assembled Saturday night to wit-
ness the amateur show Manager Belter
put together to provide his patrons with
this annual Jollification. The Black sis-
ters opened the program with song and
dance. Then came Atley Erwln, a bari-
tone, who rendered "The Fatal Rose of
Red." Here the audience took up the
cause and abetted the fun-maki- In
merry way. Some of the aspiring ama-
teurs were given a serious hearing,
while others could be better seen than
heard. Ed Erwln tried to recite, but hla
geaturea were the only perceptible clue
to an effort on hla part. The Copelandt,
brother and aiater, did a aong and dance.
Ruth Colon, a amall miss sang. Others
were Nellie Perry, a pretty little dancer;
the three DeLano brothers, acrobats;
Margaret Fox and Luella Brown, vocal-
ists; Marguerite Faust and Maggie Gor-
man, duetlsts; J. W. Hubbard, elocution-
ist; Bush and Milk, comedians, and Billy
Ward, whose imitations on the piano,
singing and dancing waa very clever.

Terrlae rata.
It' a terrific fate to auffer from eerloul

bowel trouble. Ward It off, with Dr. Klng'a
New Lit Pills, cents. Sold by Sherman
at McConnell Drug Co.

tat Clafc at the Baiwsai.
The members of the Studio club and a

few frlenda, to the number of about forty,
will attend the performance ot "The Cava-
lier" at the Bur wood theater thia afternoon
aa the gueata of the management. It came
to th eara of Mr. Burtfrsa that many of
th club membera planned to be present at
the Sunday matinee, when he quickly made
provision to entertain forty ana Invited th
total membership.

The Studio club la made up of newapaper
wrltere, actora. artlata and a few othera
and U of reoent formation. The man will
father at th organisation' quarter,

and Farnam atreeta, at t lock
and go to th thaatar In a bod.

w

Layering ageing (storing
tnatnritvi-

tne quality ana neaitniuiness 01
Jjeer. With our

Storing Capacity of

6009000 Barrels
exceeding that of any two other breweries
In the World, we are enabled lager our beer
from four to five months before being marketed.
This lagering brings out, the utmost, that
exquisite taste fine flavor characteristic only

of Anheuser-Busc- h Beer.
Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Assn

THE OMAHA BEE
Circulated over tx million, copies

during the month of April
The cost of having your advertisement read over a million times is only $25.20 per inch

for display, and $1.50 per line for a want ad. covers the cost of an ad every day for a
month.

The merchant who ssxys ihoA he
cixn't afford to advertise

In a good newspaper, should consider the small cost as compared with all other forms of
advertising. When you buy potatoes you expect pay more for a bushel than for a peck;
when you buy advertising in The Bee you are doing the cheapest and most effective adver-
tising.

The paper that goes to the homes
Over 34.000 real eirculatin.

UUSG AND MUSICIANS.

Kabellk at the Boyd.
It was rather a pity that two good con-

certs should have occurred on the same
evening when Omaha la not blessed with
an over plus of fine music. However, both
attractions drew good houses and that la
encouraging, especially at the end of the
aeaaon.

Jan Kubelik, who played at the Boyd,
haa broadened and deepened in his art
since his last appearance here, although
he has not yet the passion and Intensity
which characterize most of the great vio-

linists. His Interpretations are ethereal to
a degree, and one comes away with an
exalted, uplifted feeling. In quality of sen-

sation his tone resembles that of a pure
boy soprano, but he has depth now which
obliterates the first idea that he la pe-

culiarly a technician.
He played laat night the Spanish sym

phonic, by I.alo; concerto In D minor,
Paganlnl; "Romance," In Q major, Bee-

thoven, and numbers by Hubay and Wle-naiws-

which showed his genius In all its
different phases. The audience waa warm
and responsive and showed Its pleasure in
prolonged applause. Kubelik ia alwaya
generoua with encorea. Last night proved
no exception to the rule.

'

He haa thia aeaaon a moat marvelous
accompanist In Mr. Ludwlg Schwab. II
seconds Kubellk'a mood and method abao- -
lutely. and one la divided In admiration.
Kubellk'a art la ao fragile and weblike
that even a fairly good accompanist might
easily play havoc with hla Ideas. Mr.
Schwab doea some absolutely fairylike
work. It would be hard to Imagine a more
aatisfactory combination.

Mrs. Agnes Gardener Eyre Is a dlsnp-polntme-

It may be due to the fact that
she la traveling with auch consummate
artlata. Her work lacka definition and
depth. It la not clear, and hence unsatis-
factory.

Dr. Baldwla at th Baptist Cheroh.
At the Firat Baptlat church a good audi-

ence greeted Dr. Minor C. Baldwin, whom
Major Pond called the greatest American
concert organist. Thjs Is really the first
time that the beautiful organ in the church
haa been In first-cla- ss trim for a publln
recital. Dr. Baldwin played with scholarly
feeling, bringing out all the resourcea of
the Instrument. Hla program waa varied
and greatly pleaaed hla listeners. j

Mr. Scherael, the violinist, is a newcomer
to Omaha, having arrived about six weeks ;

ago, with his family, with the purpose of
establishing a studio. Last night waa his
firat appearance In public concert, and h
demonstratad that he haa talent, Intellt- - j

genca and temperament. Hla numbers
ranged from the Wlenalwaki Rusaian alra i

to an Elfin Dance by Popper. Mm. Bor-- i

glum added greatly to th artlstio effect
by her delightful accompanimenta.

MART LEARNED.

Be Want Ada Beat bualneaa Boosters.

Bicyclist Geta Hard Fall.
Frank Briggs, aged 21 years, received a

severe scalp wound on the back of the
head by being thrown from his bicycle
at Sixteenth and Leavenworth atreeta at
B 15 o'clock Saturday evening. Brigg Is
employed on a farm at Flfty-alxt- h and
Center atreeta and waa coming Into town
on his wheel when he struck soma ob-
struction and upaet. Patrolman Egan and
othera took hi in into the drug atore of
Max Bacht, 720 South Sixteenth atreet. and
Dr. Schera waa called. The police patrol
with Police Stiraeon Mora-na- then arrived
and the injured man waa taken to th
atatlnn where the gash In the scalp was
sewed up. Brings remained at ths stationover night.

Maslelmes ta Hl las Frssrlio.
On Monday evening next the Omaha

musicians will give a promenade concert
and ball at the Auditorium for the benefit
of ths Ban Francisco sufferers All the
professional musicians of Omaha, South
Omaha and Council Bluffs will donato
their service. Tbls charitable act ought
to appeal to not only the mualcUna, hut
to all, and the public doubtless will reapond
by buying tickata liberally. Thla under-
taking la endoraed by the dtlatna' relief
committee and all the receipt will be
turned ever to that blf.
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GEO. KRUG, Manager,
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FAST THE

See our schedules to
cities:
Detroit 21 hours
Buffalo. 27 hours
Syracuse 30 hours
Albany 33 hours
New York 37 hours
Boston 44 hours

at a.

r 1

The high school was during the
week by the of

King of Obtrlln oo',l tfe. Obi rllu,
O. King spoke bric-rl- on "What
Is Keally Worth

the sum and ot tnie
lie urged upon his the

nf In true and no-
ble work in order to attain In some meure
to perfect the other

of the were
of the Curfew

Perry of Doane
Crete, Neb., and
of the Omaha

At last the of the annual
loom up with a degree of

It was but one week ago that It
seemed that the would not bo
held, an l:to0 waa still then.

during the past week, by dint of
work on the part of th officer

of the the sum was
raised. At the of the school
year wer by
A. H. that the funda needed
for the thla year would have
to be by the cadeta
and that unlcsa SiO cadets then

to go the would
not take place. Aa a reault of thla order
the burden rested with the cadets
Each cadet waa to H
to this fund Jn order to defray hia
fare and coat of living while In camp. This
end waa and JO'S waa raised by
Friday The will prcb
ablv be held at Blair, Net)., on June, J,
g and .

A large of Mr. Nathan
claaata waa enabled on Friday
by the of Dr. J. P. Lord

to witness a y In
action. The next division will visit Dr.
Lord' office on next.

la a sort of black
Stolen awerta ar often hard to dlgeat.

the baae ball ecore la IS to 1

the umpire.
A man believe that a thing

of duty I a bor
Don't think, because a man offer an

that h really meana It.
A doesn't hurt a nan ao much

aa tha of being
Mixed drinks hava about the aam affect

on a man aa too many love affair.
Men who are to kill

two blrda with on atone never bag much
game.

When happace w a man

--

:.' A Ah- .-

Cer f ft

Douglas

ft
OMAHA TO

of the principal eastern

Indianapolis 21
Cincinnatti .24
Pittsburg 26
Philadelphia. ... 35
Baltimore 3G

Washington, ... .38

District Psssengfr Agent P
3

his wif that she told
him ao.

A girl I apt to protest If a young man
to klsa her and a young widow 1

apt to If h
If a man would put only his own

in his wife's name It be ao bad,
but aa a rule th most of It to
other news.

STORY OF A STINGY TEACHER

Panlmasloas Pilaa
Last Straw a

In a small city In eastern tker
Uvea a who 1 for bia

On day he Into a hat
tore and after over the stock

an hat, put It on, ogled
in the glasa and then asked th

very lowest price.
"But," said the "that hat 1 not

jfood for you to wear; here Is what
yon him on ot hi best

th best I can
the

"Well, there. Mr. . I'll mak you a
of that derby If you'll wear It and

tell whoae ator It came from. You can
aend ma enough to get my
money back with you know pretty
much

you, thank you!" aald th
his eye with

"But how much may thia be
"The price of that hat la five

the
"And th asked th

The put on the derby, looked In
the glaaa, then looked at the 13 hat.

"I think, sir. that this hat will answer
my just aa wall as tha said
he, taking off the derby and it In
on hand a ha put on the cheap ona.

"But you better take the oti.er, air; It
won't coat you any more."

"But but," the
"I don't know but --

you'd Just aa soon have me tak th cheap
on and you mind
an th ta ----h

The Illinois Central's "Chicago Limited"
Omaha 6:00 p. m. Fast day at 8:00 m.

Union depot connections in Chicago for nearly all prin-
cipal points.

Steamship tickets to all European Asiatic points.
Cafe car service.
Tickets information at City Ticket Office,

Farnam St., Omaha.
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